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UNIVERSITY OF 
NORTH FLORIDA 
(!) · wh~~~~ happ~n!ng· 
UN F t·o Present 
Varied Concert 
The University of North Florida 
Fine Arts Depart:Irent will present a 
special ccnoert of music at St. Paul's 
By '!he Sea Episcopal Olurdl, Jackson-
ville Beach, on Sunday, May 2 7 at 4: 00 
P.M. '!he program, open to the public 
without charge, is entitled "In rrerro-
iam" and is dedicated to the IlEllO:ry of 
those who• died in Southeast Asia. 
The program will feature three 
UNF faculty nenbers: William B:rONll, 
nationally known operatic and cxmcert 
tenor; Arthur Bloc:~rer, brilliant con-
cert organist; and Jack Funkhouser, 
who will direct the orchestra and the 
lNF chorus. Also participating in the 
program will be Sharon Wright, soprano 
and UNF music major; and Jolm Hein, 
baritone and UNF librarian. 
'!be program will begin with M:>-
zart' s Sonata in C Major for organ and 
strings and will continlE with the an-
them "There Shall Be No More Night 
'Ihere, " corrp:>sed by Wood and sung by 
Professor Brown. 
'!he UNF chorus will then be heard 
in Faure"s Requiem and J. s. Bach's 
Chorale "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring." 
published biweekly by the division of student activities 
Special guest and consultant for 
the program will be Stewart Knussen, 
for several years the principal double 
bass and the Chainran of the london 
Syrtlfhony Orchestra. Mr. Knussen is 
presently General Manager of the Bal-
tirrore Symphony. 
This concert has been made p::>ssi-
ble by the supp::>rt of the UNF Office 
of Student Activities. 
SPRING 
VAL IS 
FESTI· 
HERE 
For weeks we have all seen posters 
and heard voices ringing out about the 
Spring Fe-stival ·to be held this Wednes-
day, the 23 of May. '!he festivities 
start with the Trike Race at 10:00 A.M. 
in the Court Yard and end with the 
awards presentation which begins at 
3:15 P.M., also in _the Cburt Yard. 
·A plaque will be awarded to the 
organization with the rost points for 
the day. Blue, red, and white ribbons 
will be awarded for first, second, and 
third place in each event. 
Also at the Awards Cererronies 
awards will be given for leadership, 
going to clubs and organizations, and 
service awards to those who have beni-
fited the nni versity. 
Free COkes, Sprite, rootbeer, 
milk, etc. and J:X)tato chips will be 
free in the Boat House from 12: 00 to 
1:00 P.M. 
'Ihe following list provides you 
with the tines and places of each 
event: 
10:0.0 A.M. Trike Race in the Court 
Yard 
10: 30 A.M. Egg 'Ihrow at the Boat House 
side of the Administration Buil<ling. 
10:50 A.M. Hoppity-Hop Relay Race in 
front of the Administration Building. 
11: 15 A.M. Sack Race on the island in 
front of the University. 
11:45 A.M. No-Hands Termis Relay at 
the Boat House side of the Administra-
tion Building. 
12: 30 P.M. canoe Races at the Boat 
House. 
12: 30 P.M. Band (Kona Kid Inc) ~rill be 
perfonning at the Boat House. 
1:30 P.M. Tug-of-War at the Boat House 
2:20 P.M. 'Ihree-Iegged Race at the 
Boat House. 
2: 45 P.M. Wheelbar.:row Race at the Boat 
House. 
3:15 P.M. Awards Presentation in the 
Court Yard. 
HOPE TO SEE YA' U., THERE! ! ! 
CLUB NEWS 
Elections were held at the recent 
rreeting of the UNF Colony of Alpha Phi 
Orega, National Service Fraternity. 
Congratulations are in order for · the 
follcwing rrerribers who were elected to 
t~e various o f fices: Jim Lewis, Presi-
dent; Roger Sallas, 1st ViCE-President; 
Steve IaGrande , 2nd Vice-President; Bob 
Butler, Secretaxy; and Ray Hellier, 
Treasurer. The outgoing President, Ed 
Holger 1 and his staff are to be oom-
mended for a j ob well done. 
APO recently selected three of its 
nerrbers to receive awards for their ef-
forts in the fields of leadership, 
friendship, and service. The rnerrbers 
selected for the annual awards were: 
Steve IaGrande , Bclb Butler, and Roger 
Sallas. 
With the first graduation cerennny 
at UNF drawing closer, we feel thaL- nov 
would be a good tirre for all students 
to ask thensel ves, ''what have I done as 
a UNF student that has been worthwhile 
t O IlW carmuni ty 1 my caTipUS 1 and tO 
myself?" If you cannot answer the 
question, then perhaps nav is the tirre 
for you to seek an answer. Sorre unfor-
tunate people are rontent to go through 
life looking out only for "number one" 
and caring nothing for their fell CM 
man. These people will never be able 
to answer the question. others, who 
are not so selfish, obtain sane satis-
faction f~ being of service t o 
others. Pe:rhaps sare of these people 
are still seeking an answer to the 
question. Alpha Phi Otega may hold the 
answer. Durmg the last few quarters 
APO rrerrbers have been participating in 
a nurrber of worthwhile projects both on 
and off the canpus. I£ you feel =like · 
you would like t o help in these proj -
ects and would like to beCOire a rrerrber 
of APO, c:x::>rre to our neeting and find 
out rrore about us. Meetings are Sunday 
nights at 6: 30 in the Library Confer-
ence room ... or call our President, Jim 
Lewis, at 387-5394. Be of service--to 
your country, t o your conmunity, to 
your campus 1 and to yourself. 
********* 
Five UNF students and one faculty 
advisor just returned fran the South-
east Regional Peopeller Club Convention 
in Fort lauderdale. Bill Rebenack, 
Larry and Jerry Nelson, Ron Earker, Bob 
Stanton and Dr. Jay Smith represented 
UNF, publicizing the educational pro-
grams. the objectives and the programs 
of the Propeller Club of UNF. The 
group was involved in seminars, tours 
of Port Everglades and Turkey Point, 
where 18·inch shrinp are gram. Also 
included were discussions with company 
executives concerning job opportunities 
and the future of Marit.llre Indust:ry. 
The campus Propeller Club also heard 
speeches by the President of the Esso 
COrp. and Vice-ccmnandant Chance, head 
of the COast GuEird. Included at the 
convention were pr~vate meetings with 
the National Officers of the Pror:;eller 
Club. 
Executive Editor ••••••• Bannie Ridge 
Asst. Editor .. ...•••. Barbara Keller 
Feature Editor • ••..•.•• Ruth Skapyak 
Production Manager .•••.• Doug Shaver 
Staff •••...•• •.•••.•..• Steve Sutton 
•••••••.. •.••.• Catherine Allen 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~crras ~1a.rks 
•••••••• ••••••••••• ~n Re!lsh~ 
Advisor •••.•.•. . Mr. Michael Argento 
Propeller Club President , Jerry 
Nelson and Dr. Jay Smi. th made a presen-
tation to the ronvention, whi ch included 
national officers and the national 
board of governors of the Propeller Club 
of the united States. 
**************** 
Tr .. c UNF Intramural D:!parbTent 
plans to organize a ro-educational ten-
nis club during the s mrrer quarter . 
Fonration will begin with a series of 
one•hour clinics, beginning on Tuesday , 
June 12th at 4: 30 and continuing each 
Tuesday and Thursday for three weeks . 
Each session will be ronducted on the 
soon-to-be-ccmplet.ed courts on parking 
area four . Dr. Terry R. Tabor , Assis-
tant Professor in the Health and Phys-
ical Education DeparbTent, will serve 
as faculty advisor and conduct the 
series of teaching clmics. 
Participants should bring their 
own racket and dress for action. Some 
rackets will be available and tennis 
balls will be furnished. 
The UNF Intranrural Depart:rrent is 
also planning a 3-man half court bas-
ketball league for the surrurer quarter. 
St udents , staff or faculty who would 
like to participate should sign up 
their teams on the bulletm board in 
roc:rn OQl/2263. The follc:Ming informa-
tion i s needed: team narre and college 
or organization being represented. ~e 
l eague vTill play on the oourts located 
on parking area four each Tuesday and 
Thursday at 4:30 P.M.., begirming June 
19th. An organizational rreeting will 
be announced at a later elate to orient 
teams on the rules governing the 
league. 
Students to 
Attend Festival 
Sane lNF art students will be par-
ticipating in "p<:Mers-under-the-oaks, " 
an arts , crafts, and heri taae festival, 
which will be held Menorial Day V.leek-
end, May 26-28, at Jekyll Island, Geor-
gia. The three-day festival will fea-
ture artists and craftsnen of all kinds 
and a special heritage section, which 
will include ecology booths and things 
of historical interest. 
The festival will be held on the 
river side of the island next to the 
Gould Auditorium near the old Jekyll 
Hotel. The site is a lovely grass-
cnvered area with many oaks and pines. 
The booths will be interspersed arrong 
the trees and will be oonstructed main-
ly of o ld-weathered wood to give the 
festival a rustic atmosphere. 
There will be over 10 0 different 
exhibits . These range from painters, 
sculptors , woodcarvers, :r;:ctters , rrac-
rarrers, batikers, photographers, leath-
erworkers, and jewelry-makers to the 
Georgia Conservancy and the Beehive 
Press exhibits . There will also be 
plenty of things to eat. People are 
urged to feel free to talk with the 
artists and craftsrren and to buy sore 
of the many things on sale. 
The festival is being sponsored 
by three young wc:men with help frcrn 
their families. It is their aim to 
prorrote arts and crafts in the roastal 
region and to help the many organiza-
tions that are working for conservation 
and preservation of the region's natu-
ral and historical resources. 
The festival will be Sat., Sun., 
and Mon., May 26-28 . Gates will open 
at 10 A.M. and close at 6 P.M. The 
admission is $1 for adults and 50¢ for 
children. Cane join us in a tinE of 
joy , celebration, snnshine, and fun. 
UNF- Sponsored 
Urban Critic 
Reviews Jax 
By : RI1I'H SKAPYAK 
UNF recently sponsored a lecture 
and forum on the question , "can l.ve 
Htmlal'lize Our Cities?" '!he event in-
volved seven ccmmmity organizations, 
including Channel 7, Jones College 
Radio, Edward ~7aters COll ege, Jack-
scnville University, and Florida Jtmior 
COllege and UNF faculty directing the 
effort. 
I1'JF faculty and students played 
key roles in the creation of the spec-
t acle, which was aired by Channel 7 
later in the WE'ek for Jacksonville 
hoiiEviewers. 
Photography by Dt.mcan Rosborough, 
student ; a multi -media shCM by Dr. 
Jane Decker; nrusical accarpaniment by 
Dr. Gerson Yessin; the speaker intro-
duction by President 'Ihanas G. 
carpenter ; and rroderating the Forum 
event by Dr. George Corrick all blend-
ed f or a spl endid success. 
Others who made the evening pos-
s ible were Grant Director, Dr. Gerson 
Yessin, Grant Secretary Dr. Gary L. 
Hamon, Dr. Jane D:!cker and Dr. 
Richard Bizot, UNF COOrdinators; 
Charles Charl e s in charge of Art Ex-
hibit. 
The grant from the Florida's 
Citizen's Corrmi ttee for the Humanities 
and the National Endavment for the 
Htm1a11i ties, which gave special grants 
to conmuni ties which could carry out 
significant projects that featured in-
depth explorations of social issues 
through the arts and humanities. 
All en Ternko, intemationall y-
knawn urban historian and archi tec-
tural critic fran San Francisro, de-
veloped his talk on cities by focus-
insr on Jacksonville. He outlined 
sOII"E nightmare: aspects of our pres ent 
Jacksonville, as well as proj ecting 
goals and i deal s for our w::ban plan-
ners and Jacksonville citizens to con-
sider seriously. 
Mr. Temko singled out the carrpus 
of UNF as one of Jacksonville 's night-
mares. · ''Set in the Pouteria "i t may be 
an 'environmental drean;' but to Mr. 
Ternko at least, a tmi versity should be 
interwoven with human mvolverrent". He 
described cities where senior c itizens 
and students share not only b uildings 
but each other's needs. He further des-
cribed the dONntcwn of J acksonville 
as ''the hole in the urban doughnut. " 
The rrerrbers of the panel , Robert 
Brc:Mard, A. I .A.; Charles Olarles; J .J. 
Daniels, Cllainnan of Regent Uni versity 
System, Dr. George deTamavsky, Miss 
Marlene Schneider, Journalist, w.nrr, 
Channel 4 and Mayor Hans Tanz ler met 
Mr. Terriko with many interesting facts 
and near f acts which attempted to ex-
plain Jacksonville and her progress 
with ''humanizing" the city and her 
people. 
Together the panel and Mr . Ternko 
provided Im.lch for the 'thinking' 
citizen to muse about. While no great 
solutions carre from the forum, it was 
interesting to qee The Bold City as 
seen through an historian ' s eyes. 
The Sawmill Slough was dark and 
forbidding to Mr. Teroko, but he may be 
surprised to knav that many senior 
citizens are already sharing buildings 
and other aesthetic involvement out 
here. UNF may be a nightmare nON , but 
it rould be THE ~7 AMERICAN DREAr1 . 
At least the results of the four pro-
grams "Can We Humanize OUr Cities?" 
has proved that humans are t:rying to 
escape fran the Bonan:zaland. 
Announcements 
FINANCE AND ACCDUNI'lNG CASHmR IATE 
H<IJRS 
'!he remaining additional late 
hours which the Cashier 1 s · wi.nibws 
will renain open for the surmer quar-
ter registration period are as fol-
lCMS: 
Registration•New Students: 
June 1 ••••••• until 9:30 P.M. 
June 2 ••• 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M. 
Last week to pay without $25 late fee 
assessnent: 
June 4 •• 
June 5 
June 6 
June 7 ••••• 
June 8 • • • • • • • 
until 8:00 P.M. 
mtil 8: 00 P.M. 
until 8:00 P.M. 
until 8: 00 P.M. 
until 8:00 P.M. 
Last week to pay (with $25 late fee 
assessuent) 
June 11* • • • • 
June 12 •••• 
Jme 13 • • •• 
J\D'le 14 
until 8: 00 P.M. 
until 8: 00 P.M. 
until 8:00 P.M. 
mtil 8:00 P.M. 
June 15** 
June 16 
until 8:00 P.M. 
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M. 
* $25 late fee assessed, beginning 
8:30 A.M., Monday, June 11 
** Last day to pay fees (with :125 
late fee) 
IATE FEE REMINIER: 
For all stu:ients registering for 
the sumner quarter Friday, June 8, 1973 
is the last day to pay registration 
fees without assessnent of the $25 late 
fee charge. 
REMINDER 'ID FINANCIAL AID STUDENI'S: 
Failure to have your registration 
fee card validated at the cashier's 
win.dCM prior to M:>nday, June 11, 1973 
will result in your being asseased the 
$25 late fee. 
Financial Aid fmds will not be 
available for distribution until after 
the close of the add/drop period. 
************** 
On May 4, at the Jacksonville Uni-
versity in the Swisher Gym, the Pres,.;!:-
dent1s Council on Physical Fitness 
Awards were presented to 5th and 6th 
graders. A variety of shows were per-
fo:r:ned consisting of: Jaz~, Magicians, 
Modem dance, Band PerfornanCP.s. and 
Martial arts. UNF 1 s own Dr. Reis~r, 
Ronny Allen and Dale nmn put on a 
spectacular judo daoonstration for the 
5th and 6th graders. 
*************** 
NIGHT DEPOSITORY AVAilABLE: A night 
de:tnsi tory is now available in the 
Cashier's area for the collection of 
student pa.ynents after the scheduled 
~:rking hours. 
***************** 
Cbngratulations to the following 
students who presented a Musical Reci-
tal on Friday, the 18th of May: lbbert 
Bible, baritone; Aubrey Dykes, piano; 
Lyn Tnmn, Cynthia Valentine, Sharon 
Wright, sopranos; and Carol Sheridan. 
These students are another exarrple of 
the many talented · students we have at 
UNF. 
Happenin gs 
Are you interested in seeing 
Europe this surmer? uncle Marty in the 
Bookstore has make arrangenents for a 
fantastic European trip for our student 
body. '!he entire cost of the trip is 
only $899. 00 and incl'OOes everything 
except persOIBl spending noney. The 
European adventure is slated to leave 
on July 16 for 22 days. '!he European 
adventure can be financed over a 24-
nonth period. Cile free trip will be 
raffled off, with proceeds going into a 
scholarship fund. If you have any 
questions or need further detail con-
ceming the trip, see Mr. Marty Weitsen 
in the carrpus bookstore. 
*************** 
FOR SALE: 1972 Honda 350 SL. Excel. 
condition. $600. See J. c. in the Math 
I:epa.rtnent. 
FOR SALE: 16 foot shallCM "V" hull ski 
boat, 85 hp., Evenrt:rle outboard , Galv. 
Gator Tilt trailer, all less than 3 yrs 
old. $15SO.OO,phone 772-9640. 
GRADUATING SENIORS: . The graduation in-
vitations have just arrived in the 
Bookstore and can be purchased for • 30¢ 
each. 
THIS PUBLIC IX)QJMENT WAS PIDM.JLGA.TED 'ID 
INFOR-1: STUDENTS ABOur STUIENT ACI'IVIT-
ms AT UNF AT AN ESTIMATED msr OF 
$1,119.00 ANNUALLY OR $.053 PER COPY. 
c 
Vol. 1 No. 3 
A career information newsletter published by the office of Cooperative 
Education and Placement. 
PLACEMENT ORIENTATION SEMINAR 
Students planning to graduate in June, August or December 1973, are invited to attend a 
placement orientation seminar on Thursday, May 24, 1973, in Building 3, Room 2321. The 
purpose of this meeting is to discuss the career placement services and to distribute 
placement registration information and materials. 
Congratulations are in order for Margaret Coppens, a prospective June graduate in the 
College of Business Administration, who is the first woman to be hired in the Management 
Trainee Program of Stockton, Whatley, Davin and Company. 
JOBS, JOBS, JOBS 
Interested students should ·register with the Cooperative Education and Placement Center 
(CEPC), Building 1, Room 1101. A job bank is available in the CEPC·, which lists current 
openings. 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
1. A local insurance company desires to hire UNF students for full-time positions 
in their health claims department and provide these same students with part-time 
jobs in the Fall. · · 
2. Seventy-five full-time jobs as supervisors .of high school students working in 
community. M-F, $80.00 weekly, job begins June 11, 1973. 
3. Many secretarial positions available. 
4. Part-time (10-15 hours per week) teaching ,(science~ art, recreation, music), and 
clerical positions in the community school program, $2.00 per hour, flexible hours. 
5. Accounting majors for survey work. 
6. The Ansul company, Marinette, Wisconsin, desires minority group students qualified 
in the discipline areas described below. 
Second or third year Engineering student with dra~ting ability to as~ist 
in Fire Protection Systems Manufacturing Department. 
Second year Engineer or Physical Science major with l ·aboratory experience 
to assist in fire extinguish agent research and development projects. 
Third year Purchasing or related study major to assist purchasing agents in 
expediting and follow-up - including government project work. 
.~ 
Second or third year Business Administration, Computer Science or Tech-
nical major with training and some experience in writing programs in COBOL. 
I 
POSITIONS FOR JUNE & AUGUST GRADUATES 
Jacksonville private school desires woman English teacher, science and second grade 
teachers. 
The Camp Fire Girls has many positions available throughout the United States. 
The Internal Revenue Service is trying to track down 46 college graduates interested in 
a challenging and rewarding career as an Internal Revenue Agent, Tax Auditor, or Revenue 
Officer; BS/BA degree with any major or 36Q/24S hours in accounting and graduating no 
later than June 1973. Salary is between $7690.- and $9520. in the South Florida area. 
TEACHING SHORTAGES IN FLORIDA 
According to a recent survey completed by the State Department of Education, the follow-
ing teaching shortages exist in Florida. 
Elementary Education (male) 
Agriculture 
Early Childhood 
Industrial Arts 
Library Sciences 
Sciences (some 
TRENDS IN FEDERAL HIRING 
Mathematics 
Physical and Health Education Secondary 
Special Education (critical shortage) 
Guidance and Counseling 
Vocational-Technical 
shortages) 
(women) 
Prospects for June graduates interested in government range from generally excellent in 
engineering and health fields to poor in agricultural and nonspecialty biological sciences. 
For other disciplines, limited hiring is taking place now and should increase after July 1. 
Placement chances vary considerably depending on level of competition: opportunities are 
reasonably good in accounting, especially in some parts of the country where projected 
vacancies and applicant supply are rather well balanced; but graduates in all disciplines 
seeking trainee positions nationwide in fields staffed through the Federal Service Entrance 
Examination (FSEE) face severe competition because of continuing high level of filing by 
high quality candidates. 
JOB OUTLOOK INFORMAT!ON DUE AUGUST 1973 
The U. S. Office of Education has commissioned the Bureau of Labor Statistics to study job 
opportunities for the 1970's, which should be completed by August 1973. Assistant commis-
3ioner for statistics Dorothy M. Gifford said: "The information gained from the research 
can help ensure the proper counseling of young people about job opportunities and inform 
educational planning officials concerned with the expansion of academic training facilities." 
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
Approximately 30 students participated in the Employment Experience Program of Cooperative 
Education during the 1972-73 University Year. These students are alternating quarters of 
full-time employment in a work experience related to their academic and career goals with 
quarters of full-time study at the University of North Florida. 
-4-
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EXPERIENTIAL EDUCATION 
The following students worked or are working part-time or full-time in career.related 
work experiences: 
Douglas Alred 
Peggy Arnold 
Sandra Barsamian 
Louis Bush 
James Colbert 
Michael Davi9 
Elizabeth Dekle 
Richard Lee Drummond 
George Durden 
Marie Ferdman 
Larry Gillespie 
:telen Hagen 
Elizabeth Hail 
James Hellier 
Thomas Hodges 
Michael Hurley 
Daniel Lin 
Richard Johnson 
William Little 
Donna Marsh 
Karen O'Steen 
Marion Porter 
Betty Raulerson 
Don Shelfer 
Debbie Sinunons 
Nancy Vermeulen 
Michael Wallis 
Leonard Warwick 
Ruth Ann Westlunq 
Milton Wetherington 
William Allan White . 
James Wiesenfeld 
Betty Wiggins 
Douglas Wilder 
Roger K. Davis, CPA 
United Cerebral Palsy 
Duval County School System 
Division of Family Services 
Duval County School System 
Reddi-Arts 
Happy Acres Ranch 
Computer Power 
Ryder Trucking Company 
City of Jacksonville (Water & Sewage De,Par't;Jt\~Il~·) 
Tutoring Blind Student 
Beaches Community School 
Jax Liquors (accounting) 
Fidelity Federal Savings & Loan 
Charter Investment & Mortgage Company 
Cain & Bultman, Inc. 
Pic & Save 
· Koger Properties 
Cain & Bultman, Inc. 
Florida Junior College 
Juvenile Delinquency Genter 
Frontier Contact Lenses 
Juvenile Delinquency Center 
Koger Properties 
Southern Packaging & Distribution Center 
Community Schools 
City of Jacksonville (Bacteriology Laboratory) 
Eastern Seaboard Petroleum 
The Calhoun School 
Dantzler Lumber & Export Company 
Julington Creek Elementary School 
Charter Investment and Development Company 
Duval County School Board Executive Offices 
Edgar McCurry, Jr. Law Offices 
' 
- ., 
Tom Colestock 
Gerald Cutwright 
Est·a Daniels 
Alveria Davis 
Diane Denny 
Daisy Doles 
Michael Doyle 
Rebecca Hannans 
- Kathleen Hopkins 
Verdell Jefferson 
Melanie Johnson 
Joyce Jones 
Mary Kennedy 
Kathryn Lavoro 
Jane Macomber 
Vickie Oxiner 
Larry Pelton 
Margaret Peters 
Barbara Reddick 
Hal Rogers 
Arnold Rosenberg 
Jerome Sanders 
Jeanette Smith 
Sarah Smith 
Steve Slemmons 
James Snowden 
Jan Starr 
Willie Toombs 
Allen Watterson 
Robert Weatherford 
Marian Wingo 
-3-
Southern Bell 
Naval Air Rework Facility 
Duval County School System 
Duval County School System 
Duval County School System 
Duval County School System 
Coca Cola Bottling Company 
Duval County School System 
Duval County School System 
Duval County School System 
Duval County School System 
Duval County School System 
Duval County School System 
Duval County School System 
Duval County School System 
Duval County School System 
Southern Bell 
Duval County School System 
Duval County School System 
Graham Jones Paper Company 
Seaboard Coastline 
Duval County School System 
Duval County School System 
Duval County School system 
St. Lukes Hospital 
Duval County School System 
Duval County School System 
Duval County School System 
Coca Cola Bottling Company 
St. Lukes Hospital 
Duval County School System 
NEW CO-OP EMPLOYERS FOR SUMMER & FALL 1973 
Ansul Company, Marinette,Wisconsin - Business Majors 
Big Brothers of Jacksonville - Psychology & Sociology Majors 
Florida Parole and Probation Commission - Psychology & Sociology Majors 
Graham Jones Paper Company - any major 
Graybar Electric Company - any major 
Walt Disney World - Accounting and Graphic Arts 
STUDENTS INTERESTED IN CO-OP FOR 1973-74 
Students interested in co-op for 1973-74, should discuss their academic and career plans 
with their academic and career advise~, apply in the CEPC, file a resume, and arrange an 
interview with the Director of Cooperative Education and Placement. 
-4-
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Computer Power 
Ryder Trucking Company 
City of Jacksonville (Water & Sewage Departrqe~~·) 
Tutoring Blind Student 
Beaches Community School 
Jax Liquors (accounting) 
Fidelity Federal Savings & Loan 
Charter Investment & Mortgage Company 
Cain & Bultman, Inc. 
Pic & Save 
Koger Properties 
Cain & Bultman, Inc. 
Florida Junior College 
Juvenile Delinquency Center 
Frontier Contact Lenses 
Juvenile Delinquency Center 
Koger Properties 
Southern Packaging & Distribution Center 
Community Schools 
City of Jacksonville (Bacteriology Laboratory) 
Eastern Seaboard Petroleum 
The Calhoun School 
Dantzler Lumber & Export Company 
Julington Creek Elementary School 
Charter Investment and Development Company 
Duval County School Board Executive Offices 
Edgar McCurry, Jr. Law Offices 
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